PETITION AGAINST ANNEXATION.

To His Excellency WILLIAM MCKINLEY, President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A. D. 1897; therefore,

We, the undersigned, native Hawaiian women, citizens and residents of the District of ______________ Island of ______________, who are members of the WOMEN'S HAWAIIAN PATRIOTIC LEAGUE OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, and other women who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

INOA—NAME.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INOA—NAME</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>INOA—NAME</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aloha Aina Hoonuiaina

I ka Men Mahalo WILLIAM MCKINLEY, Perea, a me ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia.

Ma ka Mahalo:—

NO KA MIA, ua wahiho a ke aha i kau i ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia he Kulahi no ka Hooahi aku ia Hawaii nei ia Amerika Hupuia o i ke aho o Kealoha, no ka noonoio no ka aha o aho o Kealoha, no ka noonoio na ka aha o aho o Kealoha, no ka Aha Senate o Hawaii nei, no ke aho o aho o Kealoha, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia o i ke aho o Kealoha, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia, no ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hupuia.